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Environmental monitoring, as a prerequisite for environmental risk assessment, is crucial in developing
nations from Africa, Latin America, South East Asia, or Melanesia, where conspicuously most of the World's
mining activity concentrates. One of the most important environmental problems relates to the disposal of
mine concentrates to river systems (e.g., Irian Jaya or Papua New Guinea). However, environmental
monitoring is severely restricted in developing countries due to the chronic lack of funds. This paper explores
the potential for a wider use of Field Portable X-Ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy instruments (FPXRFs) in fast,
real-time, cost-effective environmental surveys for heavy metal dispersal in developing countries, where
access to fully equipped geochemical labs is not usually a viable option. We simulated a scenario resembling
conditions to be found in a remote region affected by mining-derived metal pollution where no proper
laboratory facilities existed. We used an OXFORD X-MET 3000TX XRF analyzer under quasi-realistic
conditions, relying solely on the instrument to allow geochemical characterization of a highly polluted Pb–Zn
old mining district in the Alcudian Valley of central Spain. Our results for Pb, Zn, Cu, As, and Cd from 12 mine
sites showed an excellent performance of the instrument, both under real-time and laboratory conditions.
Furthermore, the instrument proved to be fit to endure a variety of field operational conditions and was able
to deal with different types of samples, including tailings, soils, and stream sediments. Thus, taking into
account the affordability of FPXRFs in relation to bench-top laboratory metal analyzers and their operational
simplicity, we suggest that these portable instruments should become ‘the equipment of choice’ for
environmental monitoring in developing countries. In this respect, FPXRFs satisfy the system-independence
criterion for sustainable development, i.e., the instrument can stand alone and do its job with few or no other
supporting facilities or devices. We go further on these matters providing some hints on how FPXRFs could
become widely available via international cooperation, and the technical and social benefits that such
equipments could bring to foreign aid recipient countries.
s).
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1. Introduction

Mining, concentration, and smelting of heavy metal ores (e.g., Pb,
Zn, Cu, Ni, Co, etc.) are among the most pollutant industrial activities
at a global scale. As noted by Ownby et al. (2005)many environmental
and human health hazards worldwide can be attributed to past metal
mining and smelting activities. In some regions pollution has been a
well established phenomenon lasting millennia, either due to natural
causes (e.g., the Elqui Basin, northern Chile; Oyarzun et al., 2004) or
persistent mining through history (e.g., the Iberian Pyrite Belt in
southern Spain, and Almadén in central Spain; Higueras et al., 2006;
Leblanc et al., 2000). Not much can be done in these cases. However, a
quick response focused on the evaluation of the extent and intensity
of metal pollution derived frommine tailing accidents (such as that of
Aznalcollar in Spain; Grimalt et al., 1999), can be dealt with in a few
days at the most if the proper analytical equipment is available.
Kalnicky and Singhvi (2001) showed that one of the critical factors
for successfully conducting extent of contamination, removal, and
remedial operations at hazardous waste sites is rapid and appropriate
analytical support to analyze site samples in a timely fashion. They
also contended that Field Portable X-Ray Fluorescence (FPXRF)
instruments provide an effective analytical approach for many types
of environmental samples. We here explore the potential for a wider
use of FPXRF instruments in developing countries, where environ-
mental monitoring is usually restricted due to the scarcity of funds to
sustain specialized laboratory facilities and field teams of scientists.

This is not a paper aimed to compare either performance between
bench-top and portable XRFs or between different models of portable
XRFs. All this has been already discussed in the comprehensive papers of
Kalnicky and Singhvi (2001) and that of the USEPA (2006). Our study is
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focused on the practicalities of the use of a FPXRF instrument in simple
and fast geochemical surveys under quasi-realistic conditions. We use
the term ‘quasi-realistic’ for a model that can realistically simulate a
sequence of real events (von Storch, 2003). Thus, we mimicked in
central Spain a geochemical survey to be carried out in a remote region
where no laboratory facilities existed. We run a pilot regional study
focused on abandoned mine sites lacking land reclamation.We used an
OXFORD X-MET 3000TX, a lightweight XRF analyzer for metals. The
mines belong to the so-called Valle de Alcudia (Alcudian Valley from
here onwards) district, where Pb, Zn and Ag were extracted during the
late 19th, early 20th centuries (Palero-Fernández and Martín-Izard,
2005) (Fig. 1). The density of population of this Spanish realm is very
low: 25 inhabitants per km2, equivalent for example to that of Somali-
land in eastern Africa. Given that Spain has neither an environmental
agency in the way the USEPA (United States Environmental Protection
Agency) is forged, nor a Superfund program (e.g., USEPA, 2010) the test
was thus even more realistic.

This work goes beyond the mere practicalities of field analytical
methods. During the last decadewe have gainedfirsthand experience in
Latin America (GEMM, 2010) on the difficulties faced by national
environmental agencies (or equivalent institutions) regarding mining
pollution. Thus, we also wanted to summarize the social and economic
framework of some developing countries (e.g., Papua New Guinea,
where major environmental disasters have taken place during the last
decades), and provide some clues on: 1) how FPXRF instruments could
be available for developingnations via international technical assistance
and/or monetary aid; and 2) the social and scientific benefits that such
equipments could bring to the foreign aid recipient countries.

2. Fully equipped labs versus FPXRFs: a matter of money and
affordable state-of-the-art technology

2.1. Unaffordable costs and cost-effective potential solutions

There is always a critical factor regarding fast and efficient sampling-
analytical procedures in areas affected by mining activities: money, or
Fig. 1. Location map of the Alcudian mining district. AMD: Acid Mine Drainage. Left bottom
(pink flowers) surrounding tailing deposits at San Quintín. These plants are usually associa
worse, the lack of it. Although the access to state-of-the-art laboratory
installations is taken for granted in the developed countries, the less
favored nations face enormous problems to detect and measure
environmental disturbances created by the mining industry. From our
experience at the Almadén School of Mines (ASM), a fully equipped
laboratory for environmental geochemistry is usually expensive. For
example, our new ASM geochemical lab involved a global investment
(building and equipment) of about €950,000 (US$ 1,200,000) (UCLM,
2009). On the other hand, the cost of a portable XRF instrument is in the
order of US$ 30,000 (e.g., NITON-XL800 and OXFORD X-MET). These
instruments do not require expensive installations and cost a bargain
compared to a fully equipped geochemical lab (see above). Even single
bench-topXRFunits are considerablymore expensive (e.g., the priceof a
JEOL JSX instrument is aroundUS$ 100,000), although they can typically
detect awider rangeof elements athigher sensitivity thanportable units
(Labcompare, 2010). In this respect, one may argue that US$ 30,000 is
still a large sum of money for many environmental agencies from poor
countries. However, wemust take into account that developing nations
are also net recipients of foreign aid, which is aimed to the transfer of
capital, goods, or services. This aid is offered in several forms, and one of
them is technical assistance and training, usually as grants in the formof
human resources and technical equipment (Inaga and Mandah, 2008).
Besides, one of the aims of the World Bank and OECD (lenders/fund
donors) countries is precisely the reversal of negative environmental
trends (Inaga and Mandah, 2008), and conspicuously, the international
foreign aid is becoming progressively tied to environmental projects
(Roberts et al., 2009).

Having said all this, we must make clear at this point that we are
not implying that a portable XRF instrument will fully substitute for a
well equipped geochemical lab. All we are saying is: 1) the analytical
costs of environmental geochemical surveys can be reduced to a
minimum (e.g., CLAIRE, 2008); 2) that field portable XRF instruments
cost a fraction of bench-top metal analyzers; and last but not least 3)
that environmental monitoring, as a prerequisite for environmental
risk assessment, is not just a good idea but “a must” in developing
nations from Africa, Latin America, South East Asia, or Melanesia,
corner: a field of Rumex bucephalophorus (dark red flowers) and Spergularia purpurea
ted with mine anthrosols in Spain (Oyarzun et al., 2010c).
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where conspicuously most of the World's mining activity and
biodiversity concentrates.

2.2. On the use of FPXRFs: a brief introduction for the non specialist

FPXRF instruments have different configurations (Kalnicky and
Singhvi, 2001). An older group incorporated a measurement probe
connected to an electronics unit via a flexible cable. The older probes
housed the detector and radioisotope source(s), whereas the
electronics unit contained the microprocessor and data processing
electronics. The upgraded group, to which our instrument (OXFORD
X-MET 3000TX) belongs, consists of a single unit. Radiation shielding
is provided by the manufacturer in accordance with regulations on
manufacturing and licensing of radioactive devices. Besides, the
manufacturer provides training in the safe and proper operation of the
analyzer. Both groups of instruments have a minimum of 8 h of field
use with replacement of batteries. Besides, in our case, the OXFORD
X-MET 3000TX is very lightweight (1.8 kg only), having the following
dimensions: 9.9 cm (W)×28.3 cm (L)×27.8 cm (H). All these spec-
ifications confer a truly field portable character to the instrument.
Furthermore, modern field portable XRF analyzers enable researchers
to determine metal concentrations both rapidly and easily, which
provides an ideal approach for the assessment of metal-contaminated
soils, sediments, and last but not least, abandoned tailing deposits that
usually pervade the mining fields (Carr et al., 2008; Kalnicky and
Singhvi, 2001; Oyarzun et al., 2010a). We shall return to this matter in
the following sections.

3. The Alcudian Valley abandoned mines: the test sites

3.1. Geology and ore deposits

The Alcudian mining district (Fig. 1) covers an area of some
2500 km2, and most of the ore deposits are Pb–Zn veins, with variable
contents of Ag, Cu, Sb, Sn,W, As and Bi (Palero-Fernández andMartín-
Izard, 2005). The mineral deposits are hosted by rock formations of
Precambrian to Silurian age (Palero-Fernández and Martín-Izard,
2005). The Precambrian formations comprise very thick units
(N8000 m) of greywacke and shale of Riphean age, and shelf facies
of Vendian age. The Paleozoic series starts with Lower Ordovician
shales, sandstone and quartzite with some conglomerate lenses at the
base. The white Armorican Quartzite of Arenigian age is a regional
marker. By the end of Ordovician times, sedimentation became more
shale-rich. Basaltic diatremes are intercalated in the Ordovician
sequence. The Silurian–Devonian series comprises a sequence of
quartz-arenites, rhythmically interlayered sandstones and shales,
black shales, alkaline basaltic rocks, and diatremes. The ore deposits
are emplaced at different levels of the stratigraphic column, from
Riphean to Silurian age (Palero-Fernández and Martín-Izard, 2005).
Most of the deposits were very small, but some of them such as San
Quintín (500,000 t of Pb metal), El Horcajo (300,000 t of Pb metal),
and Diógenes (200,000 t of Pb metal) were important producers
(Palero-Fernández and Martín-Izard, 2005).

3.2. Environmental disturbances

From a mineralogical and chemical point of view a major problem
regarding the Alcudian mine sites relates to the abandoned tailing
deposits (Fig. 2A). Tailings, if rich in pyrite, may be an active source of
Acid Mine Drainage (AMD). However, given the Mediterranean
climate of the region, instead of a permanent flow of AMD, what
usually forms are seasonal pools/streams of deep red to orange
colored waters (Fig. 2B,C). In this respect, rainfall events cause both
increases and decreases in acid and metal concentrations, and the
process does not end until pyrite is fully weathered, which can take
hundreds to thousands of years (Nordstrom, 2009). Long dry spells
result in gradual increases in heavy metal concentrations, whereas
sudden large increases are observed during initiation of rains.
However, as precipitations reach their peak, the solutions become
diluted (Nordstrom, 2009).

Taking into account that most of the Alcudian tailings were
generated before froth flotation became a common concentration
technology, the sulfides were gravitationally concentrated with jigs,
an inefficient procedure in older times that left metal-rich tailings
throughout the Alcudian district (Tables 1,2). Furthermore, some of
the dumps are in fact mixed tailings-waste rock (MTWR) deposits,
which reveals the absence of good practices even for the late 19th,
early 20th century standards.

4. Methods

4.1. Sampling and sample preparation procedures

In order to approach a quasi-realistic scenario we chose to survey
a number of abandoned mine sites to test time-efficiency and
instrument versatility via two types of procedures: 1) sampling-
only visits to the mine sites (2–3/day) (Fig. 3A); and 2) sampling–
real-time analysis of soils, stream sediments, and tailings in one of the
largest mining sites (San Quintín) (Fig. 3B). Given that the topsoil is
the most important part of the soil profile for degradation control
(FAO, 1998), we concentrated our efforts on this superior horizon
(5 to 30 cm). In the sampling-only case we sampled tailings, waste
rock, and mixed tailings-waste rock (MTWR) deposits using either an
auger tube kit for up to 50 cm long samples (tailings), or a simple
shovel (soils/sediments) and pick (if required) for soils and stream
sediments. The latter was also used as a standard procedure during
sampling and real-time analysis of samples. The samples from the first
group were stored in double density plastic bags (3–5 kg of sample),
and latter milled, and ground to a grain size of b150 μm. For the
sampling–real-time analysis test we took some 1.5 kg of sample
(soil, sediment or tailings materials), we removed the topsoil rock
fragments and roots (if present) by hand and stored the sample in
double density plastic bags. While the samples from the first group
were taken at random, for the second group at San Quintín we used
regular grids (Fig. 4A) or followed the stream patterns, both with the
aid of a Garmin (Gpsmap 60 CS series) GPS uploaded with a 1: 25,000
basemap from TOPO España.

4.2. Analytical procedures

To study different instrumental conditions, we used our FPXRF
instrument in two different ways: 1) as a lab integrated instrument
(set up for bench-top analysis) to analyze metals at the ASM
Geochemical Laboratory (Fig. 3C); we used this procedure for the
sampling-only test sites (see above); and 2) as a truly field portable
instrument for in-situ measurements (Fig. 3D,E). Our OXFORD X-MET
3000TX is presently certified by OXFORD Instruments to analyze
heavy metals in soils following the USEPA method 6200. The certified
dynamic ranges for the studied metals are (data in μg g−1): Pb
(0, 2342); Zn (4, 6791); Cu (0, 3584); As (0, 754); and Cd (0, 1000).
Quality control at the ASM geochemical lab is done by analyzing
duplicate samples to check precision, whereas accuracy is obtained by
using the certified standards (SRM) NIST 2710, (SRM) NIST 2711, and
BCR 146R. Precision and accuracy for the studied elements are (in %):
Pb (0.2, 89.8); Zn (0.5, 99.9), Cu (3.5, 96.7), As (3.5, 98.1), and Cd (6.2,
98.2). Operational metal detection limits for the instrument are (data
in μg g−1), Pb: 46, Zn: 9, Cu: 8, As: 1, and Cd: 1. The OXFORD X-MET is
a fully portable instrument and can be operated in the hand-held
mode at a sampling site with a good overall performance (USEPA,
2006), allowingmetal identification and quantitative measurement of
concentration. The OXFORD X-MET analyzer uses a Hewlett-Packard
(HP) iPAQ personal data assistant (PDA) for data storage of up to



Fig. 2. Some environmental hazards in the Alcudian district. A: Pb–Zn rich, AMD-generating old tailing deposits from San Quintín East. B: AMD from a tailings deposit (see above).
C: Waning stream rich in AMD waters and metal-rich sediments in San Quintín. D: Tailing deposits from Veredilla. E: Sulfate covered (white) tailings deposit from Diógenes mine.
AMD: Acid Mine Drainage.
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10,000 tests with spectra in its 64 MB memory. Besides, the
instrument can analyze elements from sodium to uranium in suites
of 25 elements simultaneously (USEPA, 2006). Under laboratory
conditions (Fig. 3C), the measurement time is 240 s/sample, and for
field, in-situ conditions 40 s/sample (Fig. 3D;E). Although a compar-
ison between field portable and bench-top XRF instruments is beyond
the scope of our work, it is worthmentioning here the results from the
comprehensive work of Kalnicky and Singhvi (2001) on this matter.
They state that field portable instruments are generally less sensitive
(they have higher detection limits) than laboratory methods,
however the results are sufficient to meet site action level require-
ments in most cases, in accordance to the strict regulations from the
US OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Administration). Thus, if
FPXRF instruments can achieve this level of excellence, then it follows
that definition of geochemical anomalies for environmental purposes
is well within their range of possibilities. Further results are shown
in the comprehensive test of the OXFORD X-MET analyzer ordered
by the USEPA (USEPA, 2006). In any case, we are not judging here
the instrument in its capacity to finely analyze trace elements for
scientific purposes, but to generate rapid, real-time assessments of
environmental accidents involving heavy metal dispersal. These will
usually result in spilled materials with metal concentrations more in
the range of hundreds to thousands μg g−1 than a few ones. In this
respect, our tests showed that the OXFORD X-MET analyzer easily

image of Fig.�2


Table 1
Trace element concentration in different data sets frommining sites of the Alcudian mining district. For location of mine sites, see Fig. 1. DL: detection limit; SD: Standard Deviation;
MTWR: mixed tailings-waste rock deposits; SS: stream sediments; WR: waste rock.

Mining
site

N Pb (μg g−1) Zn (μg g−1) Cu (μg g−1) As (μg g−1) Cd (μg g−1)

Range Mean SD Range Mean SD Range Mean SD Range Mean SD Range Mean SD

Villagutiérrez
WR 2 466–2689 94–143 43–75 62–229 bDL-2
Tailings 2 2793–12374 359–1172 79–885 580–1142 bDL-51

San Quintín E
Tailings 8 493–35000 2625.5 3647.3 613–10780 4673.4 3635.8 20–978 327.9 338.1 bDL-592 109.0 211.4 bDL-263 101.0 102.6
Soils 10 84–60000 2209.1 3372.0 84–15913 2447.9 5077.1 8–1281 209.1 386.1 bDL-111 36.1 34.1 bDL-647 70.8 202.9
SS 8 303–4807 1704.9 1668.9 513–2418 933.5 625.2 13–315 110.3 98.5 bDL-39 14.6 14.9 bDL-3 0.4 1.1

San Quintín W
MTWR 12 2086–19123 7923.1 4499.7 989–13872 7322.8 4841.9 59–321 163.1 88.0 bDL-117 26.2 45.6 9–144 69.2 46.8
Soils 32 139–35666 5636.8 8774.7 68–13851 2928.9 3312.8 10–1.913 228.3 414.7 bDL-294 30.7 67.0 bDL-1639 127.1 306.9
SS 38 66–26926 1717.8 4314.9 20–6150 1953.3 1597.0 bDL-907 223.1 189.9 bDL-907 223.1 189.9 bDL-445 30.3 72.2

Veredilla
WR 1 20994 4.225 558 bDL 115
Tailings 2 1238–2289 1469–1684 68–82 bDL-17 bDL

Romanilla 1
MTWR 2 3666–5084 8866–2933 134–290 bDL-107 108–172
Tailings 3 11111–19557 1929–13588 909–1335 251–475 67–217

Romanilla 2
MTWR 3 5977–16401 11399.0 5233.0 1905–65080 32705.7 26944.1 284–803 582.7 268.2 65–583 343.7 261.2 45–285 145.0 125.6
Tailings 2 14615–39240 722–10588 204–1091 bDL-207 296–322

Horcajo
WR 5 479–8909 6055.4 2338.2 13–144 77.6 48.9 9–139 90.8 60.3 bDL-14 5.8 4.8 bDL-7 2.4 2.6
Soils 3 770–2499 1458.7 916.6 21–41 32.0 10.1 31–98 75.7 38.7 5–65 34.2 30.0 bDL-8 3.7 3.8

La Gitana
MTWR 3 212–170593 61675.0 94585.4 84–1704 692.0 882.3 121–6515 2336.0 3621.3 12–6265 2163.7 3553.3 bDL-3245 1102.3 1855.8
Tailings 3 8797–19790 15430.7 5838.7 1030–1243 1117.0 111.7 287–555 463.0 152.5 bDL 37–137 90.7 50.4

Encinarejo
WR 2 1137–17714 2760–2822 82–712 47–696 1–98

Diógenes
WR 4 1318–12083 4588.3 5098.4 194–405 283.0 104.9 50–227 100.3 84.8 54–448 170.5 186.0 bDL-46 14.0 21.4
Tailings 2 2706–3510 510–532 112–185 bDL-94 6–21
WR 2 3297–3397 289–436 148–159 29–37 bDL-14

Santa Bárbara
WR 2 3532–4999 9541–13251 297–405 27–173 27–66
Balsa 2 7598–13926 12873–13859 1320–1579 bDL 32–82

Los Pontones
MTWR 2 6192–7146 6498–7193 806–897 95–259 5–29
Tailings 2 10333–150806 1329–11566 825–6101 243–6448 15–2562
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pinpointed the extreme highs and lows in metal concentrations
when dealing with metal-rich and baseline samples respectively
(Tables 1,2).
5. Results and discussion

5.1. Geochemistry of mine wastes and formation of AMD in the Alcudian
mines

The keys for the understanding of environmental disturbances in the
abandoned Alcudian mines, other than visual impacts, are: 1) the
chemistryof the tailings andMTWRdeposits (Fig. 2A,D,E), someof them
still having almost commercial grades of Pb and Zn, with high
concentrations in the range of 103 to 104 μg g−1 (Tables 1,2); 2) the
chemistry of sediments from seasonal AMD streams, with extreme
concentrations of Pb and Zn of up to 27,000 and 6150 μg g−1 respec-
tively. (Fig. 2B,C) (Tables 1,2); and 3) the chemistry of anthrosols, with
up to 60,000 μg g−1 Pb and 16,000 μg g−1 Zn (Tables 1,2). Cu, As and Cd
are also high, with concentrations well above world baselines (Table 2).

For many reasons the Alcudian tailing deposits can be regarded as
soil-likematerials. For example, vegetation grows on top of some of the
deposits (Fig. 2D), and they have progressively developed thin A-like
horizons (Figs. 2E, 3A). Besides, since we are dealing with recent
deposits of artificial origin, these poorly consolidated materials can be
properly ascribed to the technosol category of Rossiter (2005). These
tailingdeposits pose a series of environmental concerns. First, compared
to World baselines the studied metals and metalloid concentrations in
the tailings (and also in theMTWRs, soils, and sediments) are extremely
enriched by several orders of magnitude (Table 2), and therefore they
are to be regarded as heavymetal reservoirs. Second, given that some of
the tailing deposits were built along water courses, there is a potential
for mass movement phenomena during flash flood episodes. Third, as
shown above, the potential hazards derived by grazing or agricultural
activities are high. Besides, as indicated above, AMD becomes an
important environmental hazard during the rainy seasons (autumn and



Table 2
Mean concentrations of elements for different data sets and baseline samples. 1: Most mining sites (Table 1). 2: San Quintín East. 3: Topsoil sample away from the San Quintín mining
site. 4: Stream sediments from San Quintín and Diógenes. 5: Stream sediment sample away from the San Quintín mining site. The term baseline is used here to show the local
geochemical background of an element, in a sector not directly affected by the mining activity, within a distance of ~0.3–1 km.

Element (μg g−1) Pb Zn Cu As Cd Reference

Alcudian mining district
Tailings and MTWR deposits1 15175.3 8175.2 710.4 422.6 233.2 This work and Azañón Fernández-Trejo et al. (2009)
Soils2 2209.1 2447.9 209.1 36.1 70.8 "
Baseline soils3 234 113 10 24 bDL This work and Alvarez Cachafeiro et al. (2010)
Stream sediments4 1783.5 3117.3 201.4 27.8 8.4 This work and Chicharro Alvarez et al. (2010)
Baseline stream sediments5 66 20 bDL 26 bDL "

World averages for soils and stream sediments
Selected average for soils 32 13–24 5.8 0.06–1.1 Alloway (2005)
World soils 30 66 22 0.06 Callender (2004)
Stream sediments 51±28 132±67 39±13 1.57±1.27 Callender (2004)
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spring). All these are unchecked phenomena, and little or nothing has
been done to prevent further environmental hazards regarding these
matters. A sound policy on land reclamation is urgent for the whole
Fig. 3. Sampling and analytical instruments. A: Sampling a tailing deposit at Veredilla. B: Sam
up for bench-top analysis. D: Analyzing samples in the field with the OXFORD X-MET 3000T
data storage and reading.
Alcudian district, and in this respect, let us stress that garden-like
restoration of a polluted site will not solve the many environmental
hazards associated with heavy metals and metalloids, neither at the
pling soils at San Quintín. C: The OXFORD X-MET 3000TX lightweight XRF analyzer set
X. E: A detail of the instrument depicting the Hewlett-Packard iPAQ PDA for real-time

image of Fig.�3


Fig. 4. A soils and tailings systematic geochemical survey at San Quintín East (data from
Azañón Fernández-Trejo et al., 2009). A: Sample location (light blue flags) plotted on a
Google Earth image. B: 3D kriging representation (Surfer 8) of Pb concentration on the
above depicted sampling grid. C: 3D kriging representation (Surfer 8) of Zn concentration
on the above depicted sampling grid.
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Alcudian Valley nor anywhere elsewhere equivalent conditions are
found (e.g., Martínez-Coronado et al., 2011; Oyarzun et al., 2010b). We
may hide the contaminated land with clean topsoil, we may even plant
some flowers and trees, but the problemwill not fade away. Metals and
metalloidswill keep contaminating aquifers, and if erosion is not kept at
bay, themetalswill eventuallyfind theirway to thewater courses.Given
that the region is subjected to strongflashfloodphenomena, the latter is
likely to happen.

5.2. On the practicalities and benefits of FPXRF instruments

The OXFORD X-MET 3000TX allowed clear identification in San
Quintín (Fig. 1) of Pb–Zn anomalies from the older tailing deposits
(Fig. 4A–C), remnants from an era when mineral concentration was
very inefficient. But far more important, the instrument allowed
chemical differentiation between these deposits and a large modern
one, from a time (1973–1988) when froth flotation was already a
common practice. However, as shown by the instrument, flotation
and concentration were far from perfect (Fig. 4C). Sampling-only
procedures were also revealing in many aspects. As shown above, this
method has the advantage of sampling more than one site per day
(Table 3), although no geochemical information is retrieved from the
field. Whatever the case, whether one procedure or the other is
chosen, one thing is clear: geochemical characterization of several
mine sites can indeed be achieved in a few days (Table 3). These time-
saving strategies could prove to be crucial under real circumstances,
for example, if a remote region becomes affected by a mine tailings
accident, with several sectors of a river system becoming polluted by
metal-rich wastes. In this respect, FPXRF instruments can prove to be
most helpful for decision making on short notice in order to prioritize
pollution removal and remediation actions in differently affected
areas. We examine a real case scenario in the next sections.

5.3. Training personnel: lessons from San Quintín

We have had a long lasting experience with San Quintín (Fig. 1), a
mining-environmental test site from the Alcudian district that proved
to be inspirational for this work. Given the level of abandonment of
mining waste deposits and seasonal development of AMD (Fig. 2A–C),
the site has an extraordinary educational value for both under- and
post-grad students that attend training courses on environmental
issues (López García et al., 2010). This is the reason why San Quintín
provides important clues regarding field training on geochemical
surveys, and more important, how long such training may take. The
students are taught on how to design and carry out geochemical
surveys (soil and stream sediments), perform measurements of pH
and Eh in the waters of nearby streams, measure gaseous mercury
in air, and study the mineralogy of mining wastes (Oyarzun et al.,
2010a). The last two years have been mostly devoted to students
from the UCM (Madrid Complutense University) Master's degree on
Environmental Geology and Mineral Resources (Departamento de
Cristalografía y Mineralogía, 2010). Teams of three to four students
can complete comprehensive surveys in about 8 h, including field
geochemical analyses of soil or stream sediments samples, within an
area of ~500,000 m2 (Table 3). Given their initial lack of experience on
this type of surveys, including field positioning with the aid of GPS,
this is quite an achievement. This experience also provides hints on
what the personnel from local environmental agencies from devel-
oping countries could do if some of basic training is provided on these
matters. Besides, one should be reminded that it does not take a
university degree to operate a modern technological device. As shown
by the work of Blake et al. (2002) in Africa, even semi-literate trackers
can operate a computer device to gather complex data on animal
behavior providing that the interface is adapted to their skills. In this
respect, we are neither implying here that a portable XRF instrument
can be properly operated by illiterate people, nor that anyone can
design a sound geochemical survey. What matters nonetheless is that
the number of people capable of being trained on thesematters can be
much higher than initially expected, which is crucial in countries
having a chronic shortage of technicians and/or university graduates

image of Fig.�4


Table 3
Field work performance. 1: untrained personnel refers to first time ever in a geochemical survey. 2: composite samples. 3: three surveys. 4: to check distances from mine sites, see
Fig. 1.

Sampling/analytical procedure Trained/untrained personnel1 Time Sample type Number of samples per site Mine sites4 Area

Sampling only Trained (2–3 people) 8 h Tailings, MTWR, soils, sediments 4–82 2–3/day ~100 km2

In-situ sampling and analysis Untrained (3 people) 8 h Tailings and soils or stream sediments 25–393 1/day ~0.5 km2
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in sciences (e.g., Birdsall, 1996). In this respect, one of the authors
(R.O.) had firsthand experience in the early 1970s with a system
devised by the Anaconda Copper Company and later followed in these
years by CODELCO (Corporación Nacional del Cobre) at the El Salvador
copper mine (northern Chile). Unskilled miners with a potential for
more complex tasks were progressively trained up to the level of
becoming highly skilled technicians in the fields of ore microscopy
and petrography, and X Ray Diffraction at the labs of the Geology
Superintendence.

5.4. Tailings and environmental hazards in developing countries:
potential scenarios for the use of FPXRF instruments

We focused our test on a district pervaded by old mining waste
deposits, because tailing deposits represent one of the most acute
environmental problems worldwide. This is a particularly sensitive
case in tropical mountainous regions, where some of largest mines of
the World are operated. In this respect, one of the most typical
examples of the difficult relationships between mining and the
environment is provided by the large copper–gold mines operated at
Papua New Guinea (Ok Tedi and Porgera) and Irian Jaya (Grasberg)
(Fig. 5). Apart from cultural and political conflicts, the single most
important problem relates to the disposal of mine concentrates to
the river systems (Banks, 2002). These mines are emplaced at high
altitude and face enormous problems regarding tailings (and other
wastes) disposal within a challenging landscape. This industrial–
environmental scenario is aggravated by the existence of rich
ecosystems at both high (cold mountainous) and low altitudes
(tropical rainforest) (Fig. 5). However, the mining industry in these
two countries (Irian Jaya is part of Indonesia) is a central part of their
economies. For example, as indicated by Banks (2002), the formal
economy of Papua New Guinea is dominated by the mining and oil
sector, which has made up approximately 70% of exports and
accounted for 25% of the gross domestic product for the last three
decades. Besides, according to the Secretariat of the Pacific Regional
Fig. 5. The Island of New Guinea, comprising Papua New Guinea and Irian Jaya (Indonesia
(Grasberg, OK Tedi and Porgera), which results in extensive river contamination in the tropic
massif (4884 m), Puncak Mandala (4640 m), and Ngga Pilimsit (4717 m) (Allison and Pete
Environmental Program (SPREP, 2010) only a few Pacific countries
and territories have specific environmental acts and associated
regulations, and even fewer have laws and regulations that deal
with specific aspects of pollution, such as waste management.

The environmental situation is so bad in Papua New Guinea that
even the mining company operating the OK Tedi copper mine
recognizes that an average of 90 Mt (million tons) per year of tailings,
overburden and mine-induced erosion are discharged to the Ok Tedi
river from the mine (OK Tedi Mining, 2008). About 50 Mt of these
materials reach the Fly River, having significant impacts on the river
system. The question is what can be really done by a country with a
GDP per capita of about US$ 2300, ranking 137 in world at GDP
purchasing power parity (CIA, 2010). In this respect, one of the main
constraints regarding environmental monitoring in Papua New
Guinea relates to its limited financial resources. Regarding this matter,
the allocation of inadequate resources to the regulatory authorities
creates an additional constraint in the form of an imbalance in access
to monitoring information between the developers and the regulators
(ESCAP Virtual Conference, 2010). The Papua New Guinea case is
neither new nor an isolated one, and this is the reason why fast,
reliable, cost-efficient, and affordable geochemical monitoring is so
important. Given that tailings disposal is also performed underwater
at Papua New Guinea (Coumans, 2002), monitoring costal sediments
may also prove to be crucial.

6. Conclusions

We have shown that FPXRF instruments can perform well in
environmental surveys for heavy metal pollution in large mining
districts. We have also rendered new and updated information
regarding FPXRF versatility to operate under both field and laboratory
conditions depending of what is required from a time-efficient
viewpoint. Thus, the following keywords should be highlighted here,
real-time data, cost-effective technology, affordability. Environmental
disasters involving heavy metal dispersal require immediate action to
). The high altitude range hosts the most important copper–gold mines of the region
al lowlands. The Irian Jaya sector of Papua New Guinea hosts glaciers at the Puncak Jaya
rson, 2000). For simplicity only the New Guinea Island is shown in the figure.
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assess extension and intensity, and real-time field geochemical data can
provide both. Besides, composite samples can be taken from several
distant sites at a good rate (Table 3). In this respect, FPXRF instruments
can also helpwithdecisionmaking regardingwhich contaminated areas
should be dealt with first. Besides, the instrumentwould be also helpful
to check afterwards whether the cleaning up of the hazardous wastes
has been properly carried out or not. Regarding cost-effective
technology, few analytical technologies offer so much for so little (e.g.,
CLAIRE, 2008). Affordability is the complex term here, because the price
of FPXRF instruments is still somewhat high for environmental agencies
struggling to survive in many developing nations. However, if lending
and/or donor institutions are indeed interested in the reversal of
negative environmental trends in thesenations (e.g., Inaga andMandah,
2008), then it follows that FPXRF instruments could then become the
geochemical analyzer of choice of local environmental agencies. This
could prove to be enormouslymore cost-effective than other, expensive
solutions that could shortly fall into oblivion if the international aid runs
dry. For example, improved conditions in laboratory facilities in Africa
have come at a high price including continued dependence on foreign
donors, who presently contribute with 99.9% of the required funding
(Nordling, 2010). In this respect, we should here consider the system-
independence criterion for sustainable development, which relates
to the ability of a technological device to stand alone, to do its job
with few or no other supporting facilities or devices to aid in its
function (Wicklein, 2004); otherwise the introduced technology may
end up being (as in an old Spanish saying): bread for today, hunger for
tomorrow.
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